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ON THE COMPARATIVE
INVESTIGATIONS
ANATOMY OF CONIFERS

UNTIL quite recentlytherehas been an increasingtendencyto
regard the two importantconiferoustribes which are, at the
present epoch, respectivelycharacteristicof the northernand
southernhemispheres,viz., the Abietinee and Araucarinee, as
originand not nearly allied with one another. This
of different
view of theirderivationis, forexample,representedby Professor
Seward in his monographon the Araucarineveland by Professor
"
Penhallow in his "Manual of North American Gymnosperms.
A similaropinionhas even quite recentlybeen expressedby Mr.
Thomson.3 While the inferencesof those whose conclusionsare
based almost entirelyon a considerationof the structureof existing representativesof the Coniferalesand of their surmised
ancestorsfrom the Paleozoic, have had the marked separatist
trend indicated above, of late quite anothertendencyhas made
itselffelt as a consequenceof the structuralinvestigationof the
Mesozoicconifersand a comparisonof thesewith existingtribes.
An importantcontributionon the structureof the Jurassic
woods of King Karls Land4 contains an account of a ligneous
species, which the author names Cedroxylon transiens. This
species is remarkablefor the fact that it at the same time manifeststhe ray structureof the Abietinee and in many instances
the characteristicalternating radial pitting of the tracheids,
which is a feature of the wood in existing Araucarinee. On
account of the latter feature Gothan,while referringthe wood
to the abietineousgenus Cedroxylon Kraus, applies the specific
appellation transiens,to indicate that in his opinionthe wood in
question marks a transitionfrom the Abietine.e to the Auracarinee. Of the general soundnessof this view there can be no
question. Nearly contemporaneouslyJeffreypublished an account of anotherMesozoic wood presentingthe same structural
peculiaritiesas Cedroxylontraiisiens,togetherwith the added
abietineousfeatureof the possessionof shortor spur shoots,reI The Araucarinere, Recent and Extinct,"
London,1906.
2 Ginn & Co., Boston, 1907.
'

3"{

Phil. Trans. Boy. Soc.

and licrocachrys,"Bot. Gazette,
of Saxgot7hea
The Megasporophyll

47, May, 1909.
4Gothan, W., " Die Fossilen Hoelzer von Koenig Karls Lanud,'' Kig.

Svensk.Vetensk'ap.
Handlingar,42, No. 10.
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seniblingin theiranatomicalrelationsthoseof the living Pinus.5
The latter author,however,differsdiametricallyin his point of
view fromGothan,since he regards Araucariopitys, in spite of
its numerousabietineousfeatures,as none the less an araucarian
coniferand as indicatingthe derivationof the Araucarin-efrom
an abietineousancestryratherthan the reverse,as is assumedby
Gothan.
Quite recentlyHollick and Jeffreyhave published an extensive memoiron the structuralremainsof the Cretaceousconifers
of Staten Island,6 in which they describefor the firsttime the
anatomical organizationof the branches,leaves and cones of a
number oftwell-knownMesozoic conifers hitherto recognized
fromimpressionsalone. They reach the conclusionthat the external appearance of Mesozoic conifersis in general very misleadinigas to theirreal affinities.The supposed Sequoias of the
Cretaceous,for example, turn out from the internal examination of all theirorgans not to belong to the moderngenus at all
but to be closelyrelatedto thosearaucarian conifers,whichare at
presentlimitedin theirrange to the southernhemisphere. The
same result is reached in regard to a numberof other genera,
which have been connectedwith the living Sequoiinee, Cupressinee and even the Podocarpinea3. These authors furthercon-.
elude that the general structureof Cretaceousconifersof araucarineous affinitiesis good evidence for the derivation of the
Arauecarineefroma stockresemnbling
the Abietinee and not for
the reverse mode of origin, which is universally accepted by
those wThose.conelusions
are mainly based on a structuraland
habitat comparisoilof living,coniferswith the gymnosperms
of
the Paleozoic, since the transitionalformsare all clearly on the
araucarian side.
Sinnott has recentlydescribedan araucarian wood, which in
the former state of our knowledge

would have inevitably, been

referredto the abietineousgenus CedroxylonKraLs.7 From the
study of the ray structureof this fossil wood and fromthe examination of the tracheids in connection with new criteria
recentlyformulated,this authorcomesto the conclusionthat his
wood representsa type of the Araucarinee, transitionaltowards

-Jeffrey, E. C., "' Araiteariopitys, A New Genus of Araucarians,"
Bot. Gazette, Dec., 1907..
6''
Cretaceous Coniferous Remains from Kreischerville, New York,'
M ern.Netv York Bot. Garden, III, May, 1909.
7
Siinitt, E. NV., " Paracedroxylon, A New TyTpeof Araucarian Wood,;'
Rhodora, Vol. IT, Sept., 1909.
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the ancestral Abietinee, which he names Paracedr)oxylon,on
accountof its generalresemblanceto the abietineouswood genus
CedroxylonKraus.
In an importantthoughbrief article on the occurrenceof the
"bars of Sanio" in recent and extinct coniferouswoods, Miss
Gerryscomes to the interestingconclusionthat the presence of
thisstructuralfeature,consistingof transversebands of cellulose
of the wood,
interposedbetweenthe radial pits of the tracheicds
is characteristicof all coniifers,except the Arancaribnece.Her
resultsare of special significancein connectionwith the conelusions reached by Jeffreyand H-ollick,cited above, in regard to
the true affinities
of the supposed Seequoias,Thiuvas,etc., of -tWe
Alesozoic. On the basis of the absence of the bars of Sanio in
well-preservedwoods of supposed Cretaceous Sequoias, etc., she
arrivesat the resultthat these are in realityof araucarian affinities,as was inferredby the authorsjust nientioned,as the consequence of the combinedstructuralstudy of the branches,leaves
aiid coine-scales
of the conifersiii qLestion.
The general result of all the investigationscited iii the foregoingoparagraphs is to show that there existed during the Mesozoic conifers,whichwere clearlytransitionalbetweeiithe abietineous and araucarineous types of the present clay. The predominanceof the testimonynioreoverin favor of the Abietinee
rather than the Araucarinetehaving been the older coniferous
tribe is apparent. RecentlyJeffreyhas broughtforwardvery
definitepositive evidence in favor of this view, based on the
structureof Mesozoic pines.9 Known structurallyheretofore
only as to theirwood.,the piiies of the Cretaceous,whichare iiot
withoutclosely allied relativesin the earlier Mesozoic,are here
described in relations to the very importantfeatures of leaf
structure.

Amnong

the abietineous

remains

the most significant

whichhas a
is Prepcans Jeffrey,
because the most archaic gen-tis
in
certain
to
Cordaitales
detailedreseniblance foliarorganization
formed
as
the
primary
of the Paleozoic, as well
centripetally
wood which is the comiimon
possessionof the Pteridophytaaiid
The authorwas moreoverable to trace
the lower gymnospernims.
of Cretaceous
a conipleteseriationaniono various representatives
fromthe type presentedby Prepinns,
pines,in leaf organizations,
to thatwhichcharacterizescontemporary
speciesofPinus. It thus
withthe
appears that the abietineousline is definitelycomiectecd
Gerry,Eloise, Annals of Botavy, Vol. 24, No. 93, Jan.,,1910.
9Jeffrey,E. C., II On the Structure of the Leaf in Cretaceous Pines,.'"
Annols of Botavy, Vol. 22, No. 86, April, 1908.
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particularlywith the Cordaitales, and
Paleozoic gymnosperms,
in this respect has the strongestclaim to be consideredas the
oldest representativeof the coniferousstock.
In a recently published article, Jeffreyconsiders certain
abietineonsfeatures,such as resin canals of the secondarywood,
or the occurrenceof marginal ray tracheids,which are found as
abnormalitiesin certain species belonging to the sequoiineous
and cupressineoustribes of conifers.'0 He reaches the conclusion that these abnormal abietineous features of the tribes in
question are not indicationsof the derivationof the Abietine-e
fromthem,as has been inferredby Penhallow and others,since
recent structural paleobotanical investigationsshow that the
Abietinee are immeasurablyolder geologically than the sequoiineous or cupressineoustribes. The conclusion is arrived
at thatthe resincanals or ray tracheids,whichsporadicallyoccur
etc.,
Cunninghamcnia,
in the woodsof Sequoia, Thuya, Sciacdopitys,
came offfromthe
indicate that the Sequoiine-eand CupressineTe
AbietineeTin the late Mesozoic or early Tertiary, after the
latter had developedmarginal ray tracheidsin theirwood rays.
The general result of numerousrecent investigationson the
anatomyof living and extinctconifersis to show that the two
coniferoustribes which have to-day diametricalpolar distribution are bothveryold, reachingback as far as the Paleozoic, that
now widelyseparated geographicallyand anatomicallytheyonce
flourishedside by side in the northernhemisphereand were
connected phylogeneticallyby a series of transitional forms.
The preponderanceof evidencemoreoverseemsto vouch for the
greaterage of the Abietinete. The moremodernand cosmopolitan tribes, the Sequoiine-e, Cupressinete,TaxineT, and Podocarpinee appear furtherto have been derived fromabietineous
forebearsat a comparativelyrecent epoch. Even the Podocarpineceof presentcharacteristicantarcticrange,appear fromMiss
Gerry's interesting investigations,to have come from the
general abietineousstockand not fromthe Araucarineve,as has
been the conclusionof those who have recentlyinvestigatedthe
microgameticstructuresof the araucarians and podocarps,since
the latter possess bars of Sanio, whichnever occur in the Arancarineme.
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